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Paralysis Permanently Cured
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Rev. W. W McMaster Speak

er at Club Rooms Last 
Evening

The Sufferer Paralysed from Waist to Feet—Encased m 
Plaster of Paris for Nine Months—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Cure After Four Doctors Had Failed—The Cure 
Vouched for by a Well Known Clergyman
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I Dropped 2,000 Feet 
Into the Passiac

ago la qaODSotl 
■toy of Geotom

ForS To help man to be men said Rev. W. 
W. MoMester to the Every Day dub 
last evening, ts to do that which God 
desires, and far which Jesus came into 
the world. In the course of a thought— 
ful and eloquent address Mr, MoMae- 
ter dwelt upon the potential greatness 
of a men, the highest of created be
ings, end pointed out the keen strug
gle that must be waged between the 
higher and lower natures before self- 
mastery 1* attained. Gad’s help is ne
cessary In the conflict, and only 
through that agency could the victory 
be won. Napoleon. Alexander and 
Samson were mentioned as illustra
tions of men who wero great and pow
erful, and yet were the victims Of their 
own passions and desires. In every 
soul the fight Is waged between good 
and evil impulses, and he who stands 
master of himself Is a king in very 
truth. Setf-mastery is the first essen
tial in the life of him who would help 
men to be men. Xn instance appears 
to the life and work of John B. Gough, 
whom the speaker had often heard in 
conversation tell of his experiences. 
With regard to temperance, Mr. Mc
Master declared that the great need 
in this province Is a leader. He hoped 
and prayed that 
was confident 
appeared the people would rally around 
him and sweep the liquor traffic out 
of existence In this city as well as In 
the province at large.

A large audience heard with deep 
Interest Mr. MoMastar's Inspiring ad
dress.

The male members of Germain street 
Baptist choir sang three choruses, 
and S. J. McGowan sang a solo, the 
musical portion of the service being 
thus of a high order.

Paralysis, no matter how slight, le a they made a remarkable change In me. 
terrible afflict Ion. but to be paralyzed I was able to get cut of ted and crawl 
from waist to the feet, to be a helpless along the floor on my hands and knees, 
cripple,, totally dependent upon what Gradually my limbs became stronger, 
others do for you, Is a condition as Soon I could walk with the aid of a 
wretched as mail could possibly bear, cane and lneide of tine months after 
Such was the state of jbfr. Allan J. Mc- I had begun the use of the Pills I was 

^ Rie# Point, Si E. I, For totally cured, and once more able to 
over a year he was a helpless Invalid, do light work. Now I am as strong as 
He was paralyzed from hla waist to ever I was and oan do my work about 
his feet and for nine months lay In bed the farm without the least trouble. I 
encased in a plaster of parte cast, think ,Dr. Williams' Pink pills are 
Flour.of..the best doctors in Prince Ed- without an equal, tor, besides my own 
wtod island were unable to help him, case, I know of two other cases of par- 
and he seemed doomed to a life of a'ysls cured by them. Two young girls 
misery and despair. But hope came to who had, been cripples and whom I ad- 
hlm when he read of . what Dr. Wil- vised to try the Pills.”
Ham's Pink P11M had done for other

a *
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, . ohurch, WooM 1*0- 
bably bMfelfreèu «tooted o**r of the 
Btobopa-ykajiisft' dboeen at the Balti- 
«» d**renoe of the . Mette odtot 
Episeopat: efturch bad his marital re- 
lettons t>m Of a different t*pe. 
reaeona KtSch ,were .*ewn«l nfloknt 
end to sji.. way jp -Ms dtorrertU a «- 
Tiw» was obtofcied. and however tn- 
tmeant of wrong the oœùeenoe dffl 
not deem it right to raise him to the 
Bptoôop*fe:~TOs-TnEny friand» i user it 
tola selection and oonqplato -«hat 'luges- 
tiee has been done Mm.

Drowned Before T error- 
Stricken Spectators Could 

Aid Him

E 1.1 WESTGATE 
IN TfflWTY PULPIT

i
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HOMAN OATHOUa X.
MoreOorins

Mtao wMsteo of the Anglicso ago* 
aattOon tn Ptmatietyhia hawrebentiy 
cetlnsd theBatrom in order to utite with 
the Reman Cattoolio oburcb. -pnnirtng 
at which the Her. Atowh Doled,, of-tiro 
Caitodto Qburch of the Epaphany, at 
Eleventh and Jackson stneets «—ye- *<1 
toready bake a large class here from 
St. Eilæabeth’s, while there 
sevecal members of the ooQgpggatione 
of St. Oeroeogs and St. MarkW, as 
well as 8t- James the Leas, are also 
■tuons those preparing for reception 
into the Catholic church.”

NEW YORK, May 31—Entangled 1* 
the folds of a large American flag; 
which he had waved as he made % 
parachute drop of 2,000 feet from « 
balloon at Hillside Park, near Passai^ 
N> : J„ late today, Frederick L. -Wood, 
an eighteen-year-old aeronaut, whoet 
home was In New Haven, Cobb., fen 
helpless into the Passaic River, 
Nutley, and was drowned "before aid 
could reach him. Up to a lake hou» 
tonight, his body had not been recov* 
ered.

Wood made his ascension at five 
o'clock this afternoon and a thousand 
persons cheered as the big balloon rose 
front Hillside Park, an amusement 
sort, bearing the youthful aeronaut, 
who sat on the horizontal bar of the 
parachute. As the balloon roee, Wood 
unfolded the flag which, he waved te 
the .cfceerinfjr hundreds far below- A 
gentle northeast breeze soon carried 
the balloon and the aeronaut out of 
sight of the spectators- '

Near Nutley the -balloon had rises 
to a height estimated at 2,006 feet and 
Wood decided to descend. Cutting 
loose the rope which held the parachute 
to the balloon and" "clutching the rope# 
of the parachute. Wood started down
ward. The parachute began to open 
and at a moderate speed, he began 
hla long descent. Scores of people In 
Nutley watched the aeronaut as he still 
gaily waved the flag. Npartng the 
earth Wood saw that he would prob
ably fall .Into the Passaic River, ipd 
flourishing his flag as a last salute to 
scores of cheering spr-’ators, who had 
hurriedly gathered o. ... », river bank, 
he prepared for a plunt- in the wateik 
It was at this moment while the para
chute was only a hundred feet above 
the water that a vagrant puff of wind 
caught the folds of the flag and wrap
ped them around Wood’s legs. The 
aeronaut struggled frantically to free 
himself, but with his limbs stOI botind 
by the flag, he dropped teto the wtoet; 
He arose to the surface and tof
kelp, but before the tertor-ctrtchU 
spectators could come' to tils aid, he 
sank- He was a good swimmer, bufl 
was too hampered td kelp afloat-. HM 
home Is at No. 856 Chapel street. Hid 
Haven. : '

Returned Missionary Makes 

Plea for More Missiwiaries 

in Africa• 5S^ei.
Centennial of Primitive 

Methodism
Loudon Primitive Methodists; who

In corroboration of what Mr. Me- 
sufferer* from paralysis. He procured Donato zayr, the Rev. D. M^i^n of 
a supply of the Pills and began taking Charlottetown, P. J5- X-, writes: “11 
them. Gradually they broke the chains Wilted Mr. McDonald many times dur- 
of disease that bound him, and filled ing his illness. He. was attended by 
his whole body with new blood, life three or more doctors and put in plas- 
and vigor. Mr. McDonald says: "I ter parle, and everything imaginable 
am a farmer and In consequence have which mifht be of benefit was done for 
a great deal of hard work to do. Gne him without success. He had lost all 
day while about my work I Injured my power of his body from his waist down 
back, but at the time I paid little at- and I think he was nearly a year un- 
tentlon to the Injury and continued der treatment before he began to use 
my work. As time went on, though, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was with 
the Pain became more severe and I him the day he first moved his big toe 
soon found myself unable to lift any- and from that time on he gradually 
thing no matter how light. It was improved and for the last few years 
not long before I had to stop work al- hri has been perfectly well. I can 
together and onsclt a doctor. He vouch for thé cure J>r. Williams' Pink 
tieated me, but his treatment did not Pills .effected In his case.’’ 
help me and I rapidly grew worse. I . If you are sick and the treatment 
had to ta.<e to my bed, and in the hope you ..are now taking does not help you, 
that .my spine might receive strength give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
I was encased in a piaster of paris trial. They have cured thousands af- 
c».st. This did :.ot help "me and I could ter doctors and other medical treat- 
feel the paralysis slowly creeping over ment had hopelessly failed, 
me till I was totally paralyzed from Pills actually make 
my waist to my feet. I lost all con- blood, feed the

new*
RW. T. B. Westgate, a returned, 

Smith African missionary, occupied 
the polplt In Trinity ohurch hurt even- 
iflig. He pointed out that in ancient 
B«ro»e polygamy and human encri- 
flees abounded just the stone as they 
do in darkest Africa to day. He lltue- 
trated the power of the Gospel to ele- ■ 
vote the meet depeaved people by re
ference to the Uganda mission, 
gave a brief history of hie remarkable 
mission beginning with the time that 
Henry Stanley In Uganda hod had a 
meeting with the native king.

In the course of the address, Mr. 
Westgate explained tha sleeping sick
ness sod stated tha* the governor of 
Uganda’s report declared that in the 
la»t six years 200,000 natives had been 
carried off by that scourge.

Mr. Westgate made à strong appeal 
to send missionaries to the parts of 
Africa now without them.

are also

hundred and thirty Churches grouped 
in thirty-four circuits, are eagerly 
looking forward to the Primitive Me*h- 
odist Conference which this year meets 
In London, from June 17 to June J& It 
Is thti-ty-tive years since the ctnfer- 
ence last met in Lomkm. The confer
ence will be. held in . Wesley’s church, 
City Boad. A number of Public gath
erings will be hold during the weyk. 
The chief demonstration will be held 
on the evening of the 18th, at the City 
Tbrapto. On the Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. R. W. Perks, M. p, will give a 
garden party.

re-

An Old Ohurch He

Stoge have been taken tor the -gk w 
srvatkin of the church of the Holy 
Ntonlly. the .oidnet Cathode church in 
the Mississippi valley, located at Ca- 
hoida, 111. The church

e might arise, and 
when such a man

it on 
that

was erected in. 
1G43 and is nowrin a sod-state of decoy.

iOn the Sunday there 
be pnooesrions and camp meetings

on open spaces, with collections for 
the Hospital Sunday Ifund. Monday's 
feature will be a great Centenary 
demonstration in the Leyslan Hall. 
The 24th is Missionary Day. Dr. Rob- 
erieon Nicoll -trill preach In Wesley's 
Chapel. -

thbanqubqan.
Ftinoeeees at May Meeting

At the Queen's Hall on 
stng «he Bishop of London 
gnaIHrida to the princesses who are 
taking so active a part in religious nod 
intonVil ■■ j work. The Church Army's 
anti ««sea y on Theraday was brtght- 
amu bythe psosenoe of Prtnows Xiotiae 
Ahnesta of Schtossdg Httstoin, who 
to no more omamentsl friand of the 
A»W, bat an effleiaq* tsid regular 
wtint A sooespondabt wtoo trawei-

These 
rich, red 

starved nerves, and 
ti ol over my bowels and bladder and bring health and strength to every 
my legs. had no more feeling than if part of the body. : This is why tn. 
they were made cf wood. Three other Willems’ P^;Pills aMar-
doetors strived to Cure me, but their cntly hopeless cases as Mr.' McDonald’s 
treat.n«ent also, was a. fallu he, and for and it is why they have cured thou- 
over eleven months I lay in bed unable sandè ândlthôù%kh4s ot dçl?r diacOur- 
to move. Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pills were aged people liit every part o£ the world, 
then advised and I was shown test!- Sold by ail medicine dealers or by 
montais cf o-bers who had been cured mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
of paralysis through them. I bought $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
a supply and in less than three months Co., Broekville, Ont.

new,

exDmsaod

MISSION PROVES 
DECIDED SUCCESS

mCEMEIT EXERCISES 
OF PICE OF WALES COLLEGE 

II CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I,

W TBS BAPTISTS. 
A Load Fault Finder

ThteXs how the Pwwbyterian Witness 
describes the Rev. Dr. Aked. of New 

recently imported Englishman: 
•ChrlstisEUty is on the decline ail 

over the world." 6o preached Rev. 
Dc. Atari, of New York, lost Sunday. 
W,e. hare .tried to read one ..or . .more 

Ptorimm RqptM “T tWs worthy preaeherie dUcoyreas, 
«• Atosapdar of have^telled. He ha, aa message

_ „____ Vtoi rooeévpd hy hope from God, no message of
SfOwg» Chtito. wtioare- no wodtonarion of righteousness,
ktotifld Wfnaman end orixer ,mem- Xs a loud fault-finder, but he does 
be» Cf the committee. The, Prizes, r»ot c°”ie to New York 'with a message

salvation. The aentene quoted aWe 
the labors « the miaaotmri^ Csfce ia foonde» *P°n lack of accurate infor- 
tdminri the tone work of t&e màûve ,nati°A WriuM Dr. Atari please tell us 

of India and Cbylon, and Bn- wtoeee Christianity Is on the decline? 
gened in the rooms to examine the 1118 statement is really a wide and 
‘%)tiritag toot- and tha -fetedltidi vtfiàAe redness guess, 
misrion apphances- ' v ««t.beviX ;

■ - S ___ jtv.-.o-
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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 
30.—The

I
Rev. Fathers Connolly and 

Doyle Create Fine 
Impression

commencement exercises , of 
Prince of Wales College yesterday were 
the first of Its kind held since the en
larged facilities provided by .Sir Wm. 
Ma.cdor.ald were fully entered upon. 
These additions to the college, -costing 
$66,000, enable, more attention to be 
paid, to nature $tuJy an<t$ kindred sub
jects, but the main object was increased 
facility"•*;for- teacher, training, which 
tyill receive even Sweater attention next 
year. . ....

of the Htaefc
mtofïn» held at the 
tost week, v&en Princ DOUBLE MURDER 

STARTLES PARIS
CONDUCTOR FAaS FROM 

FIST MOVING ELECTRIC
'Back She

The mission conducted during the 
past week In St. Joachim’s church at 
Silver Falls proved most 
Nearly all the members of the 
gation approached the 
The mission

successful, 
congre- 

sacraments. Joseph McKenzie Rendered 
. Unconscious on Douglas 

Ave. Saturday.

French Metropolis Horrified 
at Most Fiendish Crime\ y.f
■ i.y w in" Its History

Principal Robertson, ?in the report of 
the year's work,, emphasized tjjç im
portance of thorough training ,.,tçr 
young teachers, a®qa vyhoae ,services 
thé' prox'ince- is l^agoly dépendent.

.. Among the.speakers ware. Dr/W. S. 
Ferguson, former, „ >. W, ‘ IX.; graduate, 
now prbfessov of ^istory at Harvard, 
and Prémier, Hasçarfl. The latter 
nounced that the government "wpold 
give further assistance toward teacher 
training arid rural..school work.

was conducted by Rev. 
,$>thei: Comrolly, C: S,S. K.'. and: Rev. 
P. M. Doyle of Toronto. The course 
of sermons was oR ' the "Eternal 
Troths of Salvation,’" and thb rever - 
end gentlemen created a fine impres
sion by their preaching. ’ ’

The Closing exercises were held last 
evening, the little church being packed 
to the doors. Many, persons from the 
city were among the', congregation. 
The sermon , was delivered by Father 
Doyle, who preached on the means of 
perseverance and the necessity of be
ing faithful to the good resolutions 
taken during the mission.

Father Connolly .left on Saturday 
evening, for Sussex, where he will , open 
a mission. Father Doyle leaves today 
to assist him.

Rev. A. J.. GlNelll, the pastor of St. ! 
Joachim’s chtlrch, has every 
be well satisfied with the 
the mission.

*' v THS MHTHODJSTS. > « ’ 

MetbodiaiB in Britiah dtebi.eÿfc
METHODISTS IN BRITISH CABINE 

' H. W. Fowler who has been 
eently raised to the peerage,' Is the 
son of a Wesleyan minister," and a lead
er in British Methodism, and the Hon 
Mr. Runciman is also an ftotlve 
ber at the Church.

CORONER HUS PRiF 
TO SUBSTANTIATE 
HIS STRANGE THEORT

Anglicans vb IVenoomformiata
-,

As regards accommodation fbr pob- 
Uo ■worrittp. the Ozati of Engtond 
protides sittings for 7,426,136, apd" the 
Free CSmrohas tor 8,468,324. As r^jwls 
toe retigloes totirootion of tlte yxrong, 
lfae Church of England has only 8Ô6,- 

Sunday-school tenebns, while the 
r»ee Churehee show 466,861. The

-XV
Joseph MoK^nzie of 158 Prince Wil

liam fUr^et, a conductor on electric car 
, - „ No. 25, met >vlth a severe accident in
hours of the morning that for absolute the discharge of his duty Saturday
brutality, would be hard, to parallel In
the annals of crimes of Paris. Adolphe The car, which was on Douglas
siemhetj. a noted painter, a son of avenue at the time, - was going at a 
Rouis Charles Auguste Steloh'eil, one high rate of speed. The, conductor 
of the .most celebrated qf French ar- standing op one, side of the vestibule 
lists, and a grand nephew of Meissori- ! when, suddenly, he fell to the ground, 
eir, and his wife's, mother, Mme. Japy, ! Pic struck his . head on the read and

—------- - | were strangled to death in the artist's : was rendered, unconscious.
"MONCTON, N" B-. May 31. — C. : home in the Ruq de Vaugjrang, his 1 The car was at once stopped and the

Lionel Hanington on Saturday served wife was gagged and bound to a bed Injured man placed On board. He was
notice of appeal"- ©a Stipendiary- May and heard .her mothers dying struggles VÇ.nveyqd to Dr. McIntyre’s office,

reason to : and Chief Rideout in eleven Moncton as she fouglu for life with ;he murder- where he rçmaiinéd unconscious for
results of Scott Act cases', In a number of cases era The bound woman and the bodies °'er r^'° hours, but nothing more seri-

terms of imprisonment were Imposed. of her husband and her mother were ous than a painful bruise bp the head
Moncton hotel keepers have given no- found by a man servant who had "as foun<^ *-° be the matter,

tice of an Increase of rates be-inning arisen to prepare breakfast. Mme. 
with June 1st,. -, Thb rule in future'will Steinbeil, suffering, from a great ner-

tpld the poïice that
Wm. McDougall, restaurant proprie- men and a. womaqj the latter, she 

tor, reports that his place was entered thought she recognized as one of her 
' sometime Saturday night and twelve husband's.niqdels,..forcibly entered the 

dollars in cash and a quantity of goods Wise' abqùt ufté biciti^k in td.è .mom- 
stolen» ... . Jr.ÿ Spd spcaag iupeu-ber :$ké wild

-----  ---- 1------ - —_ * beasts, tying her to the bed.

re- .an tiA.RIS, May 31.—A double murder i 
^omniitted. hpre during "the earlywas

afternoon.mem-

MONCTON HOTEL MEN 
EE RAISED THEIR DATES

wasHonoring an Old Prstor

The Book Steward. Rev. Dr. Brigg,. 
! tio tKlVen a uniquerecep-

T “,r ; ln* tbe SSrd anniversary of the church 
on I of which he had formerly been a-peurtor. 

Dr. Briggs was greeted by splendid 
oongr^attous at the morning and ev
ening services, while the afternoon ser
vice

num-

ALTOIN, I1L, May 31—BeHrf hi toe 
theory that the last object seea 6y « 
murdered person may, be - fixed M d 
photographic negative r on tha jmOWB 
caused Coroner 3treaper to bare 
photograph taken today at one eye 
a woman, whose body, wlfit the saçti 
broken, was taken on Thursday froae 
the Mississippi river, and who. it W 
thought, waa murdered end thrown to» 
to the river. The developed pbotte 
graph, the coroner says, shows * total 
outline of the face of... a men wit* 
booked nose, bearded cheeks, sod bat* 
scalp. The coroner says he will try *d 
flnd. a, possible murderer by:#* usd 
of this photograph.

toe
4ti* at«m.

? fif yogtend to 46SA4C6, but 
» toe total of

„ -----_ upon Easter
Swday, the day tin wtxlcfa^ aaoonXLng 

™ maabera

was largely in the 'nature of a 
welcome to himself. -The welcome of 
the school was voiced in a fitting 
ner, while the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bo- 
well, ex-Premier of Genflde. for 76

TABERNACLE PULPIT IS 
OCCUPIED BY OUTSIDERS

man-

OARING YOUTHS 
: ROLO UPTRS UN 

. GREAT NORTHERN

be $2.50 pçr day. VOU5 shock, throe

years a member ot the chttitih. spoke 
*°r ts,« congrégations, ssri- the welcome 
was given something of a civic turn by 
Ex-Mayor John Wesley Johnston. The 
whole proceeding- wsus a great tribute 
to Dr. Briggs.

I/
I<g»taæ«fce Pulpit

IttWcIH'CT,: -Ho sentir, fwrast pastor of 
Breebyterian dueeb, Tor- 

'?*hd aeeùor ot the famous letter 
------- . — sooootng the Boss govern

ment and of the no less famous one 
<* tteo wtaan ago csMng upon the 
ftoeOlSff to stofct a strong opposition, 
aed Who Is lu the fieri a» an lnZte- 
PMifleagirM emfrcandWate for North 

his campaign last

Dr G. M. Campbell Preaches 
in Morning and A. Williams 

in the Evening

KILL OPPESE E. 6. LâœiR 
FOB TIE LOIliE OF COHBLNS

WILL OF LATE Wim
•*.- -• :? /csv.* ?■.

GENERAL PROBATEDS* SEBMONETTE ITALIAN U1 BROKE 
J1UÏ 0A8ETBWN 

CAPTiEO NEAR THERE

TORONTO, Ont., May 31.—D. Wood
ruff was nominated at St. Catherines 
Saturday by Liberal^ to opnose E. A. 
Lancaster for 
Qraham
question, and said it would soon be 
necessary to have the new Welland 
Canal, and if the government under
take the work the channel will not be 
less than twenty-five feet deep. He 
also spoke favorably of the rail and 
water route via Hudson Bay as quite 
practical.

FISHING. •GREAT FALIjS, Mont., May. 31.— 
The hold-up last night of the north
bound Great Northern train at the
slo, k yards about a mile and a half 
from this city was the work of three 
boys, who now occupy cells In the city 
Jail.

A fourth youth, who admits having 
aiiisted in planning the hold-up but 
took no active part In it, also is a pris
oner, The quartette have made a com
plete confession to the police.

The beys are Albert Hatch, aged 16; 
William Randall, aged 17; Harry 
Rheamij, aged 15, and George Crest- 
well, aged 16. ' ’ -

According to the story told by Ran
dall, Rheams and Creaswell the hold-up 

planned and carried out under 
generalship of Hatch, the youngest 

of the four, who is said'to have turned 
the switch, ordered the. engineer to 
back: up ar.çltjj) have! gone through the 
passenger coaches with the conductor, 
forcing the latter at the point of 
to collect money from the

Wa ere all flake*, oven though we 
never cast a fly or put bait qn hook.

To live wo ijaye ,^o . fl»h qo matter 
what our -trade, business or profes
sion.

The pulpit in Tabernacle church 
occupied yesterday morning by Dr. G. 
M Campbell, who discoursed eloquent
ly oh the subject of British and For
eign Bible societies.

In the evening Allan Williams, 
native of this city and a graduate of 
the Bangor Congregationalist Theologi
cal College, addressed the congregation. 
After delivering an earnest and helpful 
discourse from the text found in Isaiah 
66-vtll., Mr. Williams was baptized by 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Kierstead. It 
is his intention to enter the Baptist 
ministry and he will probably settle in 
toe near future with some church in 
this province.

was
night In
wftgto we» eatottstoetinaliy rooeived, 
h* <Mpoad 4*1» title of rewrood as be
ing unfitted to the political sphere. 
The chtoC planks tit bis ptotfosm are 

of «the bar and majority 
rifle to local option voting. . . . ctan,. 
«HWfing on which the Presbyterian 
be» 4M #oOowtng*~»*We heartily hope 
i*r. Htotofs highest Ideals may be 
fti>jr»SJfih*d. **ri that his entrance 
i»to political ltBe niay mein mueh to

nUDt gist*d zsflntotor should

Commons. George P. 
spoke on the transportation

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 3L-« 
The will, of the late Surveyor General 
W. P. Flewelling was probated iraotète 
day afternoon. The document beers 
date of March 6th lait and was wit
nessed by Col. T. G. Loggie and Mis» 
France* J. Tlbbits. It consists of only 
a few lines, the entire property»being 
left to the widow of thi deceased. No 
executor is named.
•sworn at $8,000, of which $5,000 la real 
and comprises ti* residence on St. 
John street, the lfi
made up of the camp and. furniture 
at Sprlnghtn, steam launches, . etc, 
-ind $1.000 life insurance. Mrs, Ftiwel- 
lllag renounced the right of adef™1®'' 
tràtion, and the court:;apnojn$ert;"|. HL 

‘Sarry, K. C„ administrator,' eultr te»«, 
tamento annexe. All tl*' property lg 
unencumbered.

In fact some of the most skil
ful fishermen In the world, never caught 
a fish out Of srta', take rtVer or stream.

We all like to catch something, and 
the love of ij: M born hi og., I suppose 
It came down to us from our bar bar- 
tou» «nceetor» who hod with hook and 
trap to oatch fleh aqd game or dia, 

WMh bent pin the Utile boy will fish 
patiently1 frtwn a tub or rate barrel, 
and again and again he returns to his 
poorly paid sport In «to hope that 
seme day'he may catch something, or 
else be draaftia. that be has caught 
more end bÜW'flsfo than his father

a
î

FREDERICTON, May 31. — John 
Shorey, who escaped fro n Gage town 
jail, was captured yesterday morning 
at- Armstrong’s Corner, 22 miles back 
of Gagetown. Qa Friday Provincial 
Con stir ble J. B. Hawthorne left here 
and that evening joined Sheriff Wil
liams of Gagetown. They started out 
f: cm there in the direction of Arm- 

r strong’s Corner, making inquiries 
along the road. . Early Saturday, morn
ing they arrived at Mr. Davis, who 
keeps a store at the Corner, and Mr. 
Davis informed them that a man had 
arrived there seeking employment and 
that he was at present engaged split
ting wood in the shed. Williams and 
Hawthorne visited the shfed and there 
found the man they were after. The 
prisoner was brought back to Gage
town and once again imprisoned in 
Jail there. Mr. Hawthorne arrived 
home last evening. He says that from 
all appearances • the man did 
break the lock of the cell in which he

The estate waa

FEE OF BSRfiiSTERS OF 
FIVE YEARS 00 OVER $10.00

ooavtrr. But we believe the
weigh

W consideration before leaving
ftp tfea poMticsl arena, the work to 

k*s conreoeatod hla life,-F was
theFREMIRICTOiN, N. B., May 31.— 

Trinity term of the spring court opens 
here on Tuesday! nfext. it is not ex
pected that the dockèt will be very 
long. Beginning with Tuesday next 
the ffee of barristers of five years or 
over will be $10.00 to the barristers’ so
ciety, Instead of five as formerly, the 
change being made on the recommen
dation of the barristers' society, held 
some time ago.

At>oiU all the representatives left for 
their homes yesterday ant the" hotels 

1 do not present as lively an appearance 
as they have for the past month.

iZ
the nttle froglttaat We. ttove cougbt
them. IMk we
too [ if wy',: lmew the

(JJ'telgfiitag storm coti- 
l -tax* we would never

or

MISSIONARY ADDRESSES 
SUXOir SCHOOL PUPILS

hieSim Vietnam

▲.mrfler to a racetrt issue of The 
Casa»* ie responsible tor tha follow
ing: “Nearly every convert to Catho
licity cranes from the upper classes 
ajqpng" Protestants. Cto the other 
tha losses’ ftotn the Ctatholle fold sure 
the vary ignorant, the vesy sUly or 
the depraved. Our perverts are veeeudt-

a gun
passengers.

According to the ether boys it 
also Hatch who shot William Dempsey 
in the

STUDY SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

Uptown Matron (to agitated foot
man)—‘James, what means this intrtto 
tion? Who are these vulgar people?.”

James—“Don’t blame me, mem; They 
rushed right by me at .the door, mem, 
and hup the stairs." They said they wer$ 
Settlement workers, mem, and studying 
social conditions!”

was

leg and narrowly escaped missed 
shooting Conductor jack Hayes. 

Rheams states
:•

Rev, T. B. Westgate Tells of 
His Wort in South 

Africa.

ousted
catch our «*. •

What fly and worm are 4» the flah- 
ewtam. oktttolly worded advertisement

wlllR snlnreiBii who greet* yoq

«•wstTytaartr-atv
fltirtng for yosu- trade. Quacks and 
fakirs boot on the credulity and foolr 
leU.ess of die ■ public they 
kuew., j#i*t there .ore many people
X“\oS&.,“r

We <*imet throw stoines—any of us— 
at the vu,n who fish tbeb- itving out 

the pubtio, for -w« *ave eearooly » 
îrieiri tabou» wa did. *at ft»$ for, and 
I <un awe none of us would have had 
a wife if wo t#4 not fished for her and 
some of our wtoes -would not have had
huabaudo, It they had not fished for _____
them.' tAfid eo we conceal our temper OAWTQvi t a 
and ail the faults we . have under Bear» the , >» The tied You Hi» AlwiRZX8* •”*" stf ssmrri*'’*

that
they had left the scene of the hold-

Hatch, after
ed, loom soup miaulons, from the few 
wandering disdpftos of the unhappily 
suqhen ‘ex-prieot’ and from suddenly 
rich zanies of the O’-asul-Mao-drop- 
plug ashamed-to-be-Irish type. A Fro- 
testant who becomes Catholic is oblig
ed to make many sacrifices; toe cath
olic who turns Protestant always looks 
for and secures some worldly advan
tage, be it ever so tiny or ever so 
•suppositions. This is not a mere argu- 
indfifi to prove the sincerity Of coo- 
verts and tie worthlassnsas cf per
vert»; it is faut—sol stun, statistical 

. • : on which Ifhe Preahpter- 
ton 'Witness' remaritat—We fegret that 
it Is still too commto on thé part of 
our brethren of the Church of Rome 
to nay exceedingly bed things of con
verts from that Clreroh. No ddobt 
throe are Proteetanta .^tio ore- fy po 
means admirable; and it is. not quite 
beyond belief that there are Ronjjm 
CtiNttto et* «faflw 

•-tr

up, proposed that they cross Sun river 
not to the Montana Central line and holdt up passenger train No. 136, from Butte, 

was confined, but that the work was which was due in two or three hours, 
done by some person or persons work
ing on the outside.

• ",

You caanot 
• better

possibly have 
Cocoa than Because he demurred, Rheams states, 

Hatch drew his, revolver and threat
ened to kill him. He was finally dis
suaded from the second attempt at 
train robbery.

w
R»v. T. B. -Westgate, a returned 

South African missionary, addressed 
about 4» Sunday school Children in St. 
Luka'a school room yesterday after
noon. He spot* fit length on the voy
age from tit. John to his field of labors 
In Africa. He told about the wild ani
male of different dosses and kinds 
found where he labored, and explained 
fuUy how missionaries began their 
work of educating the children tnd 
hew the work had prospered.. Mr. 
Weetgate will speak tomorrow evening 
In Bt. Luke's church.

EPPS’S|A dtUçiagg Irifik and a sustatoiogl 
■te Fragrant, aBtritions aid
•eonomkal. This uccllent Cocoa
maintains ti* syitiB 
Ihealtfa, nad enables

|v AMHERST, N. 8., May 31.—The local 
Ramblers met and defeated the St.
Joseph College nine in two interesting 
games today. Tlie scores were 7 to 3, 
ned ? to 0. In the afternoon White 
held the college boys to five hits, while 
In the evening the old reliable Currie 
pitched the finest game in his career, 
not a safe hit being made in the, eight 
Innings that were played. " Only OTTAWA, May 31.—The customs 
twenty-four men batted and only one revenue for May, amounting to $3- 
reoched first, he getting, there on an 586,691, represent sthe very large de
error of a hard chance. A moment crease of $1,764,562 from the correseond- 
later he was caught off the bag. . The ing month of last year. The customs

’OtB&m&L'W&L SSSVMSi.”? SSX2Zwithout a low, test year. m

HI BIB DECREASE IN 
CUSTOMS REVENUE

feed.

em ifl robust 
it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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